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Abstract 
This study aims to identify and analyse within territorial profile all the activities in the creative industry, an industry that 
increasingly tends to emerge in post-revolutionary Romania too. Another important element of the study is their territorial 
distribution in the North-Eastern Region and a set of recommendations for each relevant aspect, given that this region presents a 
low development level. The ultimate objective of the study is to draw specific recommendations for each of these poles of 
creativity in the North Eastern Region. The recommendations were developed individually depending on each one’s specificity. 
To correctly identify and target these specific aspects, a detailed analysis was conceived on codes according to the National 
Classification of Economic Activities following certain indicators: the evolution of the number of firms, the evolution of the 
turnover, profit evolution, evolution of the number of employees. Latter analysis was performed evolutionary, between 2001-
2011. 
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1. Introduction 
Creative industries, called also „cultural industries” have emerged and developed in the early 1990s, beginning 
with Australia and then in the State of Florida ,USA (Cunningham, 2002; Comunian Roberta, Chapain Caroline 
Clifton N. 2010). These are similar to those productive elitist activities today, representing those economic activities 
based on the production and use of superior knowledge and information in various fields, including media and 
advertising, art, education, research and innovation, and more. These activities occur collectively also as emerging 
creative (creative emergent) or knowledge economy (knowledge economy) (Garnham 2005; Hesmondhalgh 2007, 
Banks & Hesmondhalgh, 2012). The development of this industry proved to be a success and a real engine of 
growth for the economies around the world (Newman & Smith, 2000). Such examples can be mentioned in USA, 
UK, China, Singapore, South Korea, Taiwan (Banks & O'Connor, 2009). However, the development of these 
industrial activities, as well as the  knowledge processes occurring at a decision making level will be made taking 
into account their sustainable development (Braghină et al., 2010; 2011; Peptenatu et al., 2011; Ianos et al., 2012; 
Pintilii et al., 2013). 
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2. Methodology 
Framing the economic and territorial disparities analysis of creative industries in the North-Eastern Region was 
carried out by studying a list of references and processing statistical data obtained from various public and private 
institutions. The indicators concerning the economic development levels were obtained from the EUROSTAT and 
the quantification of creative activities in the North-Eastern Region was conducted using each code in the European 
Classification of Economic Activities (NACE). Based on these, spatial projections and analysis were performed 
from 2001 until 2011. As main indicators aiming at creative industries, there were selected and analysed: the 
number of firms, the employees, the profit and the turnover. The main NACE codes related to creative industries can 
be found in Table 1. 
 
Table 1. Corresponding NACE codes found in creative industry in North-Eastern Region (2011) 
 
Division Class Economic activity according to NACE 
  Printing and reproduction of recorded media 
18 1812 Other printing activities  n.c.e.* 
  Editing activities 
58 5813 Newspaper editing activities 
 5814 Journals and periodicals editing activities 
 5829 Publishing activities of other software products 
  Cinematography, video and television programs activities; sound recording and musing publishing 
activities   
59 5911 Cinematography, video and television programs activities  
  Activities of broadcasting and transmission of programs  
60 6020 Activities of broadcasting television programs  
  Telecommunications 
61 6110 Telecommunication activities through cable networks  
 6120 Telecommunication activities through wireless networks (except satellite) 
 6130 Telecommunication activities through satellite  
 6190 Other telecommunication activities  
  Activities of information technology services  
62 6201 Activities of creating customized software (client oriented software)  
 6202 Activities of consultancy for the information technology  
 6203 Management activities (management and operations) of calculation methods   
  Activities of information services  
63 6311 Data processing, web hosting and related activities  
 6312 Activities of web portals  
 6399 Other information services activities  n.c.e * 
  Architecture and engineering activities; testing and technical analysis activities  
71 7111 Architecture activities  
 7112 Engineering and technical consultancy activities  
  Advertising and market research activities  
73 7311 Activities of the advertising agencies  
 7312 Media representation services  
 7320 Market research and public opinion polling activities  
  Other professional, scientific and technical activities  
74 7420 Photographical activities  
 7430 Oral and written translation activities (interpreters)  
 7490 Other professional, scientific and technical activities n.c.e.* 
  Creation and artistic interpreting activities  
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90 9001 Artistic interpreting activities (performances)  
 9002 Support activities for artistic interpreting (performances) 
 9003 Artistic creation activities  
  Activities of the libraries, archives, museums and other cultural activities  
91 9101 Activities of the libraries and archives  
  Sports, amusement and recreation activities  
93 9311 Activities of the sports facilities  
 9312 Activities of the sports clubs  
 9313 Activities of the fitness centres  
 9319 Other sports activities  
 9329 Other recreation and amusement activities  
  *n.c.e.: non-classified elsewhere 
Source: National Institute of Statistics
3. Results 
Detailed analyses of these main economic indicators show that the North-Eastern Region has the lowest 
values of development. As we can see in Figure 1, the North-Eastern Region and a region in Bulgaria have the 
lowest values of the distribution GDP/ inhabitant. The risk of poverty rate presents a serious risk throughout 




                                Fig.1 The distribution of GDP/inhabitant                    Fig.2 The risk of poverty rate of the total population 
 
The analyses on creative activities in the North-Eastern Region show a significant share of these and an 
increasing tendency in the period under review. This trend is emphasized by the development, on one hand of the 
number of firms, and on the other hand on the number of employees in this sector (Figure 3). There is a dramatic 
increase since 2007, but the economic crisis felt in Romania in 2008 has reduced almost by half the creative 
activities in 2009. There is a comeback after 2010, due to the adaptation to the new economic context. 
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Figure 3. The evolution in the number of firms and employees i (Source: BorgDesign)  
Figure 4. The evolution of the annual turnover and the total profit evolution (Source: BorgDesign) 
 
The Annual Turnover and the Total Profit evolution (Figure 4) show a fluctuating trend, while the first indicator 
(turnover) remained in a relatively constant value, the only significant changes being the profit value, which records 
a decline since 2008. 
 
Figure 5.The evolution of the profit/loss from the creative activities (Source: BorgDesign) 
 
 
From the balance between the registered profit and the losses point of view (Figure 5), the creative activities in the 
North-Eastern Region, in the context of the economic and financial crisis, register a profit, therefore the latter affects 
less this activity sector. 
At territorial level, in 2011, the number of companies with creative activities in the North-East Development 
Region was present in 45 localities. These activities were developed in preference at the county seats level (Figure 
6). Iasi is the most important pole, holding the first position in the regional hierarchy with 246 companies. At a long 
distance, it is followed by Piatra Neamt (56 firms), Botosani (39 firms), Vaslui (14 firms), Suceava (13 companies) 
and Bacau (11). A small number of creative activities is recorded in other localities in the region. 
 
 
Figure 6. The territorial repartition of the creative activities in the North-Eastern Development Region  
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      4. Discussions and conclusions 
The distribution of creative industries at the development region level shows a well-defined picture of them in 
the territorial field and with a wide range of activities. Creative activities in the North- Eastern Development Region 
may have at one time an essential role in the economic development. The fact that they have emerged and developed 
in a region with the lowest levels of economic development, presents them as activities that have proven to be 
slightly affected by the economic and financial crisis in 2008. Because they are less vulnerable and self-adaptable to 
the economic recession phenomenon, the creative activities can become real substitutes or compensatory elements 
for reductions in other sectors of the economy. 
Developing creative activities has a multiplier effect, so it can help develop a multitude of other economic 
activities, which can then be held responsible for inducing development by attracting new other industries. Being 
mostly activities with an elitist character, developing creative activities is the result of higher production that certain 
settlement system managed to achieve in its development path. 
Therefore, a vital role is played by the local authorities that should support and encourage the emergence and 
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